15th Annual PUENTE Golf Classic
Dear Friend,

The PUENTE Golf Committee is proud to host the 15th Annual PUENTE Golf Classic, scheduled for Monday,
October 14th, 2019 at Hacienda Golf Club with a shotgun start and four-person scramble format. All proceeds will
benefit PUENTE Learning Center.

Tournament participants will receive morning arrival with continental breakfast, driving range and putting
contests; afternoon round of golf with complimentary beverages and lunch; and evening reception with drinks,
dinner buffet, raffle prizes, charity auction, and awards ceremony. We are seeking sponsors, donors, and players
who are interested in supporting a terrific cause while enjoying one of Southern California’s championship golf
courses.

With your support, this event will make it possible for PUENTE to reach over 2,000 students this year through its
life-changing educational programs for the children, youth, and adults of Boyle Heights, East Los Angeles, and
beyond. Here are just a few examples of what the Golf Tournament makes possible: providing preschool students
with nutritious meals, sending children to Summer Day Camp, giving teens access to free SAT preparation, and
helping adults receive ESL classes and workforce training. Please help us build bridges to education for all.

We invite you to join us in making the 15th anniversary a special one! The enclosed materials provide more
information about how to become a sponsor, register as a golfer, or donate items to our event auction and
raffle. If you have any questions or require additional information, please contact Alicia Granados at
alicia@puente.org or 323-780-0128.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Raul Amezcua, Brian Ramsay, Allis King and Cody Press
2019 PUENTE Golf Tournament Committee Members

Sponsorship Opportunities and Levels
Title Sponsor $15,000
•Presenting sponsor rights
•Three foursomes
•Leading recognition on event signage: large banner in clubhouse, signage on the course plus FOUR tee signs
•Leading recognition on event promotional materials

Presenting Sponsor $10,000
•Two foursomes
•Premiere recognition on event signage: large banner in clubhouse, signage on the course plus THREE tee signs
•Premiere recognition on event promotional materials

Gold Sponsor $5,000
•One foursome
•Signage at ONE tee and ONE prominent event location. Choose from: Golf Cart Sponsor or Cocktail
Reception Sponsor

Silver Sponsor $2,500
•Two tournament players
•Signage at ONE notable event location. Choose from: Driving Range Sponsor, Putting Contest Sponsor or
Lunch Sponsor

Bronze Sponsor $1,000
•One tournament player
• Signage at ONE event location. Choose from: Raffle Sponsor or Breakfast Sponsor.

Premium Tee Sponsor $500
•Signage recognition at ONE tee

Regular Entry Fees
•$500 Individual Player Entry
•$60 Evening Reception Ticket Only

Sponsorship, Entry, and Donation Form
Please complete your form online at www.puente.org/event/golf or submit to:
Alicia Granados alicia@puente.org | F: 323-780-0359 | PUENTE Learning Center, 501 S. Boyle Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90033

Contact Information
Contact Name:___________________________________________________
Company: ______________________________________________ Website: ______________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________ City: __________________________ State: _______ Zip: ____________
Email: __________________________________________________ Phone: _______________________________________
Social Media Handles- Facebook: @____________________ Instagram: @ _____________________ Twitter:
@__________________
Title Sponsor $15,000
Presenting Sponsor $10,000
Sponsorship Level
Gold Sponsor $5,000
Silver Sponsor $2,500
Bronze Sponsor $1,000
Premium Tee Sponsor $500

Regular Entry Fees

In-Kind
Donation

Individual Player Entry $500

Evening Reception Only $60

 I would like to donate the following item(s) for the event auction or raffle:
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Enclosed is my check, payable to: PUENTE Learning Center
I prefer to donate by: Visa | MasterCard | AmEx | Discover
Cardholder’s Name:______________________________________________________
Card Number: _________________________________________ Expiration Date: _________________
Billing Address:____________________________________________ Zip Code: ____________________

For any questions or additional information, please contact, Alicia Granados
alicia@puente.org | 323-780-0128 | 501 S. Boyle Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90033
@PUENTEinLA

Thank you for your support of PUENTE Learning Center.

15th Annual PUENTE Golf Classic
Hacienda Golf Club | 718 East Road | La Habra Heights, CA 90631 | (562) 694-1081
10 am – 12 pm: Registration- Continental Breakfast, Driving Range and Putting Contests, Silent Auction and Raffle
12 pm: Welcome and Tee-Off- Shotgun Start and Scramble Format, Lunch Provided
4:30 – 7 pm: Evening Reception- Drinks, Dinner Buffet, Silent and Live Auction, Awards Presentation

Questions? Contact Alicia Granados at alicia@puente.org or 323-780-0128

Hacienda Golf Club Dress Code
Hacienda Golf Club has adopted a policy that prohibits metal or ceramic spikes on the golf course. Soft spikes
have been approved for general use. Soft spikes are available to be fitted in both the men’s and ladies’ locker
rooms for a nominal charge. Please change shoes in locker rooms.
The following attire is prohibited for both men and women: denim jeans, cut-offs, cargo pants, shorts, football
type jerseys, warm-up suits, sweat pants.
Men must wear sport shirts or golf shirts with sleeves and raised collars or turtleneck collars. Mock
turtlenecks are permitted (“band/collar” must be 1.5” or higher). Shirts must be tucked into slacks or shorts at
all times. Men may wear Bermuda shorts plus fours (knickers) or slacks. Shorts or slacks must be of traditional,
conservative tailoring with no oversized pockets sewn on the outside (cargo style). Shorts must be no shorter
than 4” above the middle of the knee or no longer than below the kneecap. Caps must be worn with the bill of
the cap forward.
Women must wear shirts with collars, sleeved or sleeveless. Skorts, shorts, and skirts are to be no shorter than
5” above the middle of the knee. Jeans and denim of any color, warms-ups, or sweat outfits may not be worn.
Caps or visors must be worn with the “bill” of the cap forward.

